
Quadra Cedar Hill Community Association
Minutes – Executive Meeting

28 June 2011

Note: these minutes are DRAFT ONLY - they still need to be approved at the next 
executive meeting. Email corrections to davidbratzer@gmail.com.

Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm by QCHCA President John Schmuck.

Attendees: John Schmuck, Lana Burns, Rikki Bowman,  Dodie Fraser, Ron Otke, David 
Bratzer, Karen Dearborn, Chris Bartlett

Presentation from Jim McLaren:

Mr. McLaren and his architect, Pradip Misra, gave a presentation regarding the 
development site at the bottom of Quadra Street hill (bordering Inverness). This 
proposal includes the lots at 1016 Inverness Road, 3316, 3334 and 3350 Quadra 
Street. Mr. McLaren emphasized this development has been in various stages of 
planning for the past eight years. His new proposal was as follows:

! ! Gross Floor Area
Building A     20,313 sq ft (five storeys)
Building B     31,487 sq ft (six storeys)
Building C     26,649 sq ft (five storeys)
      Total      ! 78,450 sq ft

Density has been reduced to 0.974.

The executive asked questions and provided feedback. Lana pointed out that the 
rooftop is often developed on buildings (there do not appear any plans for these building 
rooftops to be developed). Karen expressed concern about six storey wood frame 
construction. There was lots of discussion about the merits of concrete vs. wood.

Speaker for September community meeting

After discussion around the table, the executive decided to have a social evening with a 
speaker who can give a short talk about volunteerism.

Sunfest Picnic (report from John Schmuck)

We now have the same insurance policy as all the other community associations (it was 
negotiated by SCAN). John has booked ten tents from Saanich. Karen has booked the 
pirate bouncy castle. The electric car will be there. Lisa Helps will have a composting 
demonstration. Cynthia will be the musician and she will do two sets.

Newsletter 

Please send articles for September publication / news items to Adrian by August 21st. 
Lana emphasized that it is important for someone from the Association to submit a 500 
word article for each newsletter (so the editor is not left scrambling).



There was a motion to publish one more glossy issue (in colour) at a cost of no more 
than $750 + HST. Seconded by David Bratzer and approved by all. We will review the 
format for the next edition.

Treasurer (report from Dodie Fraser)

$3087 in revenues
$3174 in expenses
Funds available were $3565
Treasurer’s report accepted.

Membership (report from Rikki Bowman)

179 members so far this year, including six new people. However, we are down about 
ten members from this time last year. Rikki mentioned that the membership fees have 
not been updated on the QCHCA web site.

Area Reports

Reynolds / Quadra update provided by Chris Bartlett

The only ongoing issue is the grounds around Borden St. The west side is overgrown 
with grass, weeds etc. It appears to be clear of furniture and other dumped materials. 
Chris will send an email to Bylaw and so will Dodie.

Cloverdale Core by Ron Otke

The big news is the development proposal from Three Point Properties at Quadra St & 
Inverness Rd.

Graffiti Removal 

The graffiti has been removed from the dilapidated house by Saanich Centre. The 
September newsletter will include contact numbers for graffiti removal.

Hot Dog Sales

Hot dog sale this Saturday. Setup at 10:30am.
Margo has asked the QCHCA to do the October hot dog sale (Saturday, October 8). 
John Schmuck will suggest Saturday, October 22nd instead (October 8 is 
Thanksgiving).

Saanich Community Association Network

John Schmuck will be away on holidays so members of the executive need to replace 
him at the SCAN meetings. David Bratzer will attend on September 7th and Chris 
Bartlett will attend on October 5th.

Karen Dearborn offered to represent QCHCA at the UVic Community Association 
Liaison Committee meetings on an ongoing basis.



All candidates meeting

Yves Bajard is with the Mount Tolmie Community Association. They would like to co-
sponsor an all-candidates meeting along with the Camosun College Students Society 
and the Camosun political science department. It will likely be October 20th or October 
25th. (The QCHCA would prefer October 20th.)

According to Legislative Services, there are already four debates scheduled in Saanich:

Nov 16 (Cadboro Bay)
Nov 08 (Broadmead)
Oct 26 (Cordova Bay / Blenkinsop Valley)
Nov 17 (Gorge Tillicum)

Sign board

The Gorge Tillicum Neighbourhood Association has a sign board outside the Pearkes 
arena. It cost $1200. The QCHCA executive agreed that it would be good to have a 
similar sign board outside the Cedar Hill Rec Centre.

Motion: “That the QCHCA commits in principle to erect a signboard at Cedar Hill Rec 
Centre.” Moved by David, seconded b Rikki, motion passed. The Association is willing 
to spend between $1000 to $1500 over two years.

Community concerns

There was a message from a community member who was concerned about the 
express bus which will no longer stop at McKenzie and the Pat Bay highway (the #70 
and possibly #75 routes). The general consensus from the executive was that the North 
Quadra Neighbourhood Association is better positioned to look into this.

Meeting adjourned at 9:40pm.


